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Tropical woodThe study of decay resistance in wood is of interest for wood end-users but also for the global carbon
balance since wood biodegradation is a key driver of forest ecosystem functioning through its impacts on
carbon and nutrient cycling. We studied the density and wood extractive contents in order to understand
decay resistance against soil microﬂora after 90 days exposure of sapwood and heartwood from three
Neotropical wood species known for their decay resistance: Bocoa prouacensis, Vouacapoua americana,
Inga alba. Decay resistance was correlated with density more than wood extractive content. The results
highlighted different decay resistance strategies. In B. prouacensis, both sapwood and heartwood were
highly resistant due to the high density and high content of antifungal wood extractives. In V. americana
heartwood, decay resistance was due to the high synergistic-acting wood extractive content. Conversely,
with the least dense wood species I. alba, we found that decay resistance was due to the antifungal wood
extractives synthesized early in the sapwood. In conclusion, we showed that the three wood species with
the same level of heartwood decay resistance performance had different decay resistance strategies
according to the anatomic and defensive wood traits.1. Introduction
The study of wood's decay resistance is of crucial interest for
wood end-users but also for the global carbon balance as wood
biodegradation is a key driver of forest ecosystem functioning
through its impacts on carbon and nutrient cycling. The factor
controlling wood biodegradation and their interaction with the
environment are still poorly understood and consequently wood
biodegradation is incorporate in global carbon model in highly
generalized forms (Cramer et al., 2001; Cornwell et al., 2009). There
have been substantial numbers of studies on wood biodegradation
particularly from temperate and boreal ecosystem but there is a
striking knowledge gap for wood biodegradation rate and pro-
cesses in tropical forest. The missing of knowledge could be at the
origin of approximations and more studies on biotics determinants
of wood biodegradation rates linked to trait contribution to wood
biodegradation are needed to reduce uncertainties in global carboncycling models. Chemical and anatomical wood traits play a key
role on decay resistance and are useful in predicting biodegradation
of woody species (Cornwell et al., 2009).
Van Geffen et al. (2010) studied the wood decomposition trait
relationship using a large set of traits of potential importance on
wood biodegradation. He concluded that tree diameter at breast
height (DBH) played a key role because the surface aera: volume
ratio affect the accessibility to the substrate to by micro-organisms.
But he signaled also that wood density was an unimportant trait for
predicting interspeciﬁc differences in wood decomposition. This is,
however, in line with the results of a global meta-analysis of 36
wood decomposition studies, which showed that wood density
could not explain the difference in decomposition rates between
gymnosperms (lower wood density, slower decomposition) and
angiosperms decomposing in a common environment (Weedon
et al., 2009). While other authors showed that: the denser woods
are less degraded (Yamamoto and Hong, 1994; Chave et al., 2009).
The chemical trait played also a key role as lignin (Syaﬁi et al., 1988).
About, secondary metabolites, there is large variation in the
amount of secondary chemicals in wood, especially among tropical
angiosperms (Cornwell et al., 2009). Heartwood formation is
chemical defense mechanism that takes place between the
sapwood and heartwood. During heartwood formation, secondary
metabolites such as tannins, gums, and other colored materials
accumulate in the heartwood. Consequently, wood decay resistance
is acquired as a result of heartwood formation (Taylor and Gartner,
2002). All types of insects and pathogenic fungi are confrontedwith
a less permeable tissue (Neya et al., 2004) impregnated with
insecticidal (Rodrigues et al., 2011) and/or antifungal compounds
(DeBell et al., 1999; Niamke et al., 2012). Rodrigues et al. (2009)
documented a diverse range of defense mechanisms in tropical
wood species: Eperua falcata impregnates its wood with large
amounts of weakly antifungal compounds acting in synergy, while
Tabebuia serratifolia and Sextonia rubra woods are naturally
impregnated with antifungal agents. Van Geffen et al. (2010)
concluded that the inhibiting effect of phenolic extractives on
wood decomposition rates is not correlated; the amount of
phenolic extractives cannot explain inter-speciﬁc variation inwood
decomposition. But, the chemical nature of the wood extractives is
preponderant and is one of the reasons why some low-density
timbers such as Cedrela spp. are more resistant (e.g. fungal decay)
than high density wood species (Antwi-Boasiako and Pitman,
2009). The causes of decay resistance are complex and take into
account the wood extractives or density alone is not so simple.
The comprehension of the causes of decay resistance of wood
allows to understand the inﬂuence of some traits like anatomical,
chemical ones in biodegradation processes. This study was carried
out to gain insight into the cause of decay resistance of three du-
rable wood species: Bocoa prouacensis Aublet, Vouacapoua ameri-
cana Aublet, Inga alba (Sw) Wild, by studying density, wood
extractive content in sapwood and in the heartwood and secondly
by establishing correlations with decay resistance against soil
microﬂora. We focused on new data which could highlight the
diverse range of decay resistance strategies in these three durable
wood species.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and sampling
We collected stems (Paracou Forest 5150 N, 52550 W, in French
Guiana), of three wood species belonging to Fabaceae and knownFig 1. Diagram illustrating the test specimens used for wood decay resistance, wood extrac
trees and then subdivided into two boards: the ﬁrst board was used for the decay test (A) an
heartwood is shown in grey and the outer sapwood in white. Total boards/tree: 4 A boardsfor their resistance against wood-rotting fungi: Bocoa prouacensis
Aublet (classiﬁed as very durable wood, class 1), Vouacapoua
americana Aublet (classiﬁed as a very durable wood, class 1), Inga
Alba (Sw.) Wild (classiﬁed as a durable wood, class 2). We also
collected a non-durable species Virola michelii Heckel (Myr-
isticaceae) with undifferentiated heartwood in order to control the
virulence of the soil microﬂora during the bioassays. Two trees per
wood species were harvested. A central board (50  620 mm, T, L)
including the pith was sawn from each log (Fig. 1). From each
central board, two opposite boards including sapwood and heart-
wood were obtained (50  620 mm T, L). Test specimens from
opposite radius were considered as twins. Each board was radially
subdivided (25  620 mm, T, L) in order to obtain twin boards
(Fig. 1): “A” boards for “decay tests” “B boards for “wood chemistry
tests and density measurements. For the three measurement
properties, test specimens were prepared only from both the outer
sapwood and heartwood. The “A” and “B” boards were conditioned
at 65% relative humidity (RH) and 20 ± 2 C, until stabilization of
the mass.2.2. Wood decay tests
2.2.1. Sampling material
Each “A” board from the outer sapwood and outer heartwood
was radially cut into one stick (2  10  620 mm T, R, L), i.e. two
sticks for both radil positions. Each stick was sliced lengthwise into
six test specimens (2  10  100 mm, T, R, L): for each radial po-
sition, the test specimens of the three ﬁrst sticks were considered as
control and the three others were assessed for decay resistance
tests. All the test specimens were conditioned at 65 ± 5% RH and
20 ± 2 C until exposure to soil microﬂora. Before exposure, the
controls and test specimens were weighed (M1). Controls were
dried at 103 C for 24 h and then weighed (M01). The moisture
content calculation (MC, Eq. (1)) allowed us to determine the
reference dry matter M02 (Eq. (2)) of the test specimens (Amusant
et al., 2008). For each wood species, we used 12 test specimens and
12 controls per radial position (sapwood and heartwood) respec-
tively for decay test and moisture content determination.
MC ¼ ðM1M01Þ  100=M01 (1)tive content and wood density. One central board was sawn from logs of the different
d the second one for the wood extractive content and wood density tests (B). The outer
and 4 B boards from the sapwood and the heartwood for each wood species.
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Fig. 2. Relationships between density and ﬁnal moisture content after 90 days expo-
sure of four wood species: V. michelli (control), B. prouacensis, V. americana, I. alba (*);
Relationships between density and Calculated saturated moisture content with D12 at
the beginning of the bioassay (:). Calculated saturated moisture content ¼ 1/(wood
speciﬁc gravity) - (1/1. 5). Wood speciﬁc gravity ¼ 0.872  D12 according to Chave et al.,
2006 with D12 ¼ density at 12%; 1.5 ¼ wood material speciﬁc gravity (Kolleman and
Cote, 1984).M02 ¼ ð100M1Þ ðHþ 100Þ= (2)
MC ¼ moisture content
M1 ¼mass of test specimen and control after conditioning (65%
HR; 21 C).
M01 ¼ dry mass of control.
M02 ¼ reference dry mass of test specimen.
2.2.2. Decay resistance: soil bed test
Wood test specimens were placed in contact with soil according
to the procedure described by the American Wood Protection As-
sociation using the standard AWPA E14-07 (2007) method in soil
beds. The test specimens were placed vertically in the soil leaving
half of length exposed. In these conditions, a moisture gradient in
the wood allows attack by large population of micro-organisms:
basidiomycetes and soft rot … (Nicholas and Crawford, 2003).
The test specimens were exposed to the soil microﬂora for 90 days.
Each test specimenwas collected, carefully cleaned, weighted (M2),
and then dried (103 C for 24 h;M3). The ﬁnal moisture content (Eq.
(3)) and experimental mass losses (ML, Eq. (4)) were determined
for individual test specimen as well as the mean values ± SD
(standard deviation) of 12 replicates measurements per radial po-
sition (sapwood and heartwood) and each wood species.
Final moisture content ¼ M2M3ð Þ  100½ =M3 (3)
ML ¼ ½ðM02M3Þ  100=M02 (4)
M2 ¼ mass of test specimen after exposure.
M3 ¼ dry mass of test specimen.
M02 ¼ reference dry mass of test specimen.
ML ¼ experimental mass losses.
2.3. Density
The density at 12% [D12] was determined after conditioning (65%
relative humidity, 20 C), according to the NF B 51-002 standard
(AFNOR, 1942). From B boards, two sections were cut
(20  20  620 mm R, T, L) respectively in both outer sapwood and
heartwood. From each section three cubes were cut
(20 20 20mmR, T, L) tomeasure the density. The test specimens
wereweighed (g) andmeasured according the threedirections L, T, R
(mm) in order to determine the volume (cm3). D12 (g/cm3) was
calculated according to the equation D12 ¼ m/(l  r  t) (with l
length, r radial, t tangential, cm) andm(g) at the conditionedmass at
65% HR, 20 C. For each wood species, we used a total of 12 test
specimens per radial position (sapwood and heartwood). Density
was determined for individual test specimen as well as the mean
value ± SD (standard deviation) of 12 replicates measurements.
2.4. Extractive content
The other part of the previously conditioned “B” boards (65%
RH; 20 C) from both outer sapwood and heartwood was ground to
0.5 mm particle size in a Retsch SM 100. Wood powder (1 g) was
extracted successively with ethanol 96% (analytical grade) and
distilled water (250 mL) according to the Soxtec method (Sousa-
Correia et al., 2007). The solvents were evaporated under reduced
pressure. The crude extracts were weighed to determine the per-
centage of ethanolic, aqueous and total extractive content. For each
wood species, we used a total of 12 test specimens per radial po-
sition (sapwood and heartwood). The percentage of ethanolic,
aqueous and total extractive content were determined forindividual test specimen as well as the mean value ± SD (standard
deviation) of 12 replicates measurements per radial position
(sapwood and heartwood) and for each wood species. Ethanol al-
lows extraction of moderately polar phenolic compounds and re-
sidual lipophilic compounds. The addition of water improves the
extraction of glycosylated phenolic compounds and phenolic with a
high polymerization rate. Water also enables the extraction of
soluble carbohydrates and proteins which can polymerize with
polyphenolics to form a colloidal complex.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The XLSTAT software package (2013, Paris, France) was used for
the logarithmic, nonparametric Spearman correlations between
the density, mass losses and ﬁnal humidity because of the absence
of normality. A non-parametric KruskalleWallis test followed by
multiple pairwise comparisons using Dunn's procedure/two-tailed
test allowed us to compare the wood species decay resistance and
wood extractives content. A principal component analysis (PCA)
was used to visualize the effect of density and wood extractives
content on decay resistance. Values were considered to be statis-
tically signiﬁcant at p < 0.05.
3. Results
Table 2 shows Pearson correlations between decay resistance
and wood properties (density and wood extractive content) and
also the ﬁnal moisture content observed after soil microﬂora
exposure, a factor which inﬂuences the biodegradation level. Decay
resistancewas highly correlatedwith ﬁnal humidity (R2¼ 0.84) and
negatively correlated with density (R2 ¼ 0.65). The decay resis-
tance rate was the same as the rate for heartwood from the four
wood species: B. prouacensis (1.05) > V. americana (0.99) > I. alba
(0.67). V. michelii (control): the lowest density species had the
highest proportion of vacuum containing a high level of water
(Fig. 2). We observed that the porosity which favors the kinetics of
fungal attack and access to the wood tissue was higher in wood
with higher moisture uptake in species with small density. In
conclusion, high density limits the wood biodegradation kinetics
due to the pore size and the time required for the wood to reach the
ﬁber saturation point, which is propitious for mycelia attack.
Table 1
Wood extractive content as a percentage and () ± standard deviations in both outermost heartwood and sapwood of, B. prouacensis, V. americana, I. alba, V. michelii (Control)
after extraction with ethanolic aqueous solvent (20%), aqueous solvent. These results were obtained from an average of 12 replicates in both outermost heartwood and
sapwood.
Speciesa aEthanolic content (%) Water content (%) Total content (%)
Tissue
Sapwood Heartwood Sapwood Heartwood Sapwood Heartwood
Virola michelii 2.8 (0.0)ab[a] 2.4 (0.06)a 2.3 (0.50)ab 2.2 (0.25)ab 5.1 (0.25)ab 4.6 (0.25)a
Bocoa prouacencis 2.1 (0.72)a 6.0 (1.37)abc 2.1 (0.21)ab 1.36 (0.22)a 4.2 (0.22)a 7.3 (0.22)abc
Vouacapoua americana 11.2 (2.21)bc 22.9 (2.63)c 6.3 (0.51)b 1.11 (0.28)a 17.5 (0.51)bc 24.0 (0.28)c
Inga alba 10.49 (3.11)bc 6.23 (0.74)abc 2.57 (0.3)ab 1.36 (0.23)ab 13.06 (0.51)bc 7.59 (0.23)abc
a Wood extractive contents with different letters are signiﬁcantly different at p < 0.5, as determined A non-parametric KruskalleWallis test followed by multiple pairwise
comparisons using Dunn's procedure/two-tailed test.
Table 2
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients for ﬁnal moisture content (Eq. (3)) after soil
microﬂora exposure, mass losses and density.
Variables Mass losses (%) Moisture
content
Density
(g cm3)
Mass losses (%) 1
Moisture content 0.84(***) 1
Density (g cm3) 0.65(***) 0.86(***) 1
*** Statistically signiﬁcant at the 99.999% conﬁdence level; **; statistically signiﬁcant
at the 99.99% conﬁdence level.
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Fig. 4. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) graph visualizing correlation among decay
resistance (mass losses), wood extractives content (Ext N1 ethanolic extraction; Ext
N2 aqueous extraction) and density; with the B. prouacensis (1) V; americana (2) , I.
alba (3), and: V. michelii (Control, 4) ; abbreviation a, sapwood; b, heartwood.Conversely, the wood extractive content contributed less to the
decay resistance (R2 ¼ 0.31). The heartwood decay resistance
rating was: B. prouacensis > V. americanaz I. alba and differed from
the wood extractive content rating: V. americana >
I. alba z B. prouacensis (Table 1).
The PCA analysis conﬁrmed the signiﬁcant correlation of decay
resistance and density (Fig. 4). The ﬁrst PCA axis thus represents the
density and decay resistance on one hand and the second axis
represents the effect of wood extractive content. We observed that
B. prouacensis showed the most resistant heartwood but also the
lowest total extractive content in both sapwood and heartwood. In
contrast, V. americana sapwood was the least resistant of the three
durable wood species despite the higher wood extractive content.
The weaker resistance of the sapwood was due to the high aqueous
extract content, which certainly contained reserve material, a
nutrient source for fungi (Table 1). At the intra-tree level, we
conﬁrmed that heartwood was more resistant than sapwoodBocoa 
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Fig. 3. Mass losses (as percentage) in both outermost heartwood and sapwood after 90
days exposure to soil microﬂora. V. michelii (Control), mass losses conﬁrmed the viru-
lence of soil microﬂora. Mass losses of B. prouacensis, V. americana, I. alba, with different
letters are signiﬁcantly different at p < 0.5, as determined by the KruskalleWallis test
followed by multiple pairwise comparisons using Dunn's procedure/two-tailed test.
These results are an average of 12 replicates in both outermost heartwood and sapwood
(Min, Max, Mean).because of the heartwood formation process (Fig. 3). During this
physiological process, there was an increase in wood extractive
content in the heartwood, but this was not always the case, e.g. in
I. albawhere the total wood extractive content was twofold higher
for sapwood compared to heartwood (13.1% and 7.6%, respectively).
4. Discussion
Overall, decay resistance, wood extractive content and density
values were in accordance with those found in the literature
(Scheffer and Morell, 1998; Paradis et al., 2012). Virulence of
V. michelii (control), which has undifferentiated heartwood, were
conﬁrmed, i.e. there was no signiﬁcant difference between
sapwood and heartwood with respect to mass losses and total
wood extractive content. Conversely, the results obtained with the
three durable species showed that the high decay resistance of the
heartwood was due to the heartwood formation process, which
mobilized reserve material, thus generating a supply of carbon and
energy for the biosynthesis of protective molecules.
4.1. Diversity of the decay resistance strategy in three durable
species
This combined study of decay resistance, density and wood
extractive content in sapwood and heartwood shed substantial
light on the role of these properties in decay resistance. Our results
highlighted three protection strategies of heartwood from three
durable species. The ﬁrst strategy was observed with B. prouacensis.
After exposure to the soil microﬂora, this species showed the most
efﬁcient defense mechanisms, because the sapwood and the
heartwood were the most resistant. The density contributed to the
poor water uptake and inﬂuences the colonization by decay fungi
during the decay test. Common sense holds also that high-density
wood decays more slowly than low density wood (for a piece of
given dry mass). Indeed, the comparison of the real mass loss (of
wood matter) according to one cube meter of wood allows to
conclude that V. michelii (control) were respectively two and six-
fold more degraded than the sapwood and heartwood of
B. prouacensis (data not shown). These results also conﬁrmed that
the heartwood formation process generates wood extractives
which play a key role in heartwood decay resistance: with heart-
wood 2.5-fold more resistant than the sapwood.
B. prouacensis was the most resistant wood species with the
lowest wood extractive content. This wood protection was due to
the high level of fungicidal activity of compounds present in the
sapwood and heartwood. The sapwood of B prouacensiswas also as
resistant as the heartwood of V. americana. However, we also hy-
pothesize that the superﬁcial decay associated with the low
extractive content was due to slow leaching of extractives from the
wood surface or to slow extractives detoxiﬁcation by the invasive
soil microorganisms. Indeed, Monties (1991) reported that the
accumulation of phenolic compounds during heartwood formation
might involve enzymatically initiated but chemically driven co-
polymerisation between phenolic derivatives and the preexisting
cell-wall macromolecular components, including lignins and lignin
polysaccharide complexes which decrease the accessibility. The
high density, high level of antifungal compounds or well-ﬁxed
compounds on the cell walls contributed to the decay resistance
of heartwood and sapwood in B. prouacensis.
The second defense strategy was observed in V. americana.
Despite the high wood extractive content (17.5%), the sapwood
was the most sensitive to soil microﬂora (16.6% mass loss). This
weak resistance was due to the high level of reserve material.
This hypothesis was corroborated by the fact that this species had
the highest level of aqueous extracts (6.3%) of the three species.
This high level was due to the fact that a high level of wood
extractives in heartwood requires a high level of reserve material
for the carbon skeleton and an energy source for secondary
metabolic pathway activation. However, sugars available in
sapwood contribute to active colonization of wood tissues by
decay fungi.
The results concerning the V. americana strategy also showed
that during heartwood formation there was high synthesis of sec-
ondary metabolites which protect the heartwood (5.6% mass loss)
the heartwood was threefold more resistant than the sapwood. The
decay resistance of heartwood was due to the density but also to
the high level of wood extractives. We thus consider that its de-
fense mechanism could be based on a synergetic effect of several
compounds, as already observed with Eperua falcata (Rodrigues
et al., 2009). Shultz and Nicholas (2002) reported that other
properties such as antioxidant or metal chelator properties could
contribute to the wood protection mechanism. In fact, in
V. americana heartwood, Kido et al. (2003) isolated furanic terpe-
noid from the cassan-like methyl vouacapenate family, which has
antibacterial and antioxidant properties (Dickson, 2007). Finally,
the high density and high wood extractive content acted syn-
ergetically to contribute to the decay resistance of heartwood of
V. americana. This high level of wood extractives could more easily
leach, with one negative impact on decay resistance against soil
microﬂora.The third strategy was observed with I. alba, which had a lower
density than the two previous studied wood species. There was no
signiﬁcant difference between sapwood and heartwood in mass
losses. Likewise, heartwood formation was not characterized by a
higher level of wood extractives as observed in B. prouacensis and
V. americana, since the total extractive content was 1.7-fold lower in
heartwood than in sapwood. These results highlight the role of the
chemical composition instead of the wood extractive content in
decay resistance. We suggest that the wood tissue resistance was
due to the presence of fungus inhibitory extractives. Rovira et al.
(1999) also observed that I. alba bark is composed of poly-
phenolics and catechic tannin. These compounds are known for
their biological activity, and it is possible that some of these com-
pounds are also present in the wood. Despite the lower density in
I. alba as compared to the other species, decay resistance after 90
days exposurewas due to the high level of antifungal compounds or
well-ﬁxed compounds on the cell walls comparatively to
V. americana.
These three strategies highlight the complexity of decay resis-
tance origin in durable species. Several authors have discussed the
role of density, extractive content and type, lignin content etc…
Density affects plant biomechanics, drought and decay resistance,
but there is controversy on this last point, i.e. some authors ob-
tained a high correlation between decay resistance and density
(Wong et al., 2005), and this correlationwasmoremarkedwhenwe
compared the durabilities of wood species of different densities.
Our results showed that the wood extractive content or density
relative to the wood decay resistance alone is not a good indicator
of decay resistance.
The nature of the wood extractives plays a key role in species
with intermediary density. Decay resistance is also dependent on
the type of wood extractives, as we showed with I. alba and
V. americana heartwood, which both have the same decay resis-
tance level. V. americana heartwood is protected by the high level of
synergetically acting extractives and high density. In contrast, I. alba
showed the lowest wood extractive content, suggesting that these
compounds have speciﬁc bioactivity against soil microﬂora. This
study doesn't take into account the role of the non-polar com-
pounds which also contribute to the hydrophobicity of the wood.
Finally, wood decay resistance is a consequence of functional
traits like anatomical and defensive secondary compounds associ-
ated with lower risk of pathogen invasion. Heartwood formation
preserves the integrity of the internal tissue of the tree in order to
maintain the mechanical support function. However, this protec-
tion barrier could be implemented at an early stage in sapwood,
due to the presence of chemical precursor with antifungal prop-
erties, as observed with B. prouacensis. Our ﬁndings provide new
insight on wood decay resistance, particularly in tropical forest
woods. Decomposition of woody plant tissue is an important
component of the terrestrial carbon cycle, and a better under-
standing of its controlling factors is essential for predicting
ecosystem responses to global change. Several authors used density
to predict wood decay rate. Indeed, we believe that wood extrac-
tives must be taken into account particularly with wood species
with intermediary density; when optimizing models for the pre-
diction of net carbon ﬂux and to quantify the degree towhich forest
ecosystems serve as a carbon sink or source.
5. Conclusion
The aim of our study was to highlight different decay resistance
strategies in three durable wood species: B. prouacensis, V. ameri-
cana and I. alba according the both wood properties: density and
wood extractive content. Our results showed that decay resistance
is more correlatedwith density thanwood extractive content. But it
is important to take the qualitative extractive aspects rather than
the wood extractive content into account. We also highlighted
three decay resistance strategies in three Neotropical wood species.
First, the resistance of B. prouacensis was due to the high wood
density which inﬂuences water uptake, the progression of mycelia
in the cell walls, and very protective secondary metabolites already
present in sapwood. Secondly, decay resistancewas highly linked to
the high wood extractive content in V. americana heartwood, sug-
gesting that these metabolites act in synergy. Thirdly, in contrast,
decay resistance in I. alba, the species with intermediary density
and a low extractive content, may be due to the antifungal wood
extractives synthesized early in the sapwood.
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